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* the term;
~ announced as settled, and five were

#1
.

t

- . Sheriff Archie M. Alexander, who:

 

. Jones of Hartford, 'The bride-elect

at the Moriarty Drug Store.

V unti 5:95,

O'Brien of Whitehall was named,

 

  

 

 

 

\ laxity-six cases were marked for'
lal when the calendar was . called|-
ste: : f

 

"of" the. a'nuamjr' term of, Supreme
.Gourt for Washifigton County with

Imne of. Glens Falls presiding.
'Kiwelve actions were marked off.

the: calendar while eight went over"
27 were held, 15 were

4esignated as actions before the|
courtabJustice Imrie's chambersin
Glens Falls.

took over his duties Jan, 1 found
 

 

LocalWoman Seeking

Damages As Result 'of.
Auvfo Accident in 1947

Malgaiet Dixon of 15 LaBarge
Btreet, is suing the state for $20,000
because the driver of a state high-
way department sand truck alleged-
lyimissed sandinga slippery spot on
Route 4 and thenstopped nig truck
in the road to "talk to several girls."
Damages are soughtas the result

of an accident Feb. 16, 1947, about
two miles north of Fort Ann.
She charges that she was driving

north on Route 4 and that for the
first two milés the highway was
well sanded. As she rounded a turn.
in the rogd and started down a hill-
the sand stopped and she saw the

sand truck "stopped on the hill so
as to make an additional hazard."
She further alleges the driver had
stopped at that pomt to "talk to
several girls."
Alleging the road was in "a slip-

pery and unsafe condition" she
claims her car skidded to the left
and went over the shoulder and
down a high embankment on that
side.
Judge Bernard Ryan of Albany

has ordered a dismissal in the suit
filed by Allen Lapidus, 23 East 213th
Street, Bronx, for damages vesulfing
from a collision with a state-owned
tractor last July on Route 9N in
Warren County.

MARRIED 25 YEARS

* Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myette were
tendered & surprise party recently,
in honor of their twenty-fifth wed-
ding anniversary at their home at
83 River Street, by Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Chase.
The féature of the evening was a

mock wedding,
'The honored couple was presented

with a purse of silver dollars.
Refreshments were served and the

fable was decorated with red and
white flowers, a cake forming the
centerpiece.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Lemery, Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lemery, Mr. and Mrs. Albert LaPan,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Myette, Mr. and
Mrs. Willliam Record, Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Dupell, Miss. Alice Keech,
Miss Jean Delair, Miss Marilyn
Myette, Mrs. Cecelia Maillon, Mr.
and Mrs. Henty Bourgeois, Mr. and|
Mrs. Earl Lemery.

ENGAGEDTO BE WED

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar S. Washburn
of Feniniore announce the engage,
ment. of their daughter, Miss Bar-
bara E. Washburn, to Dennis D.

 

 

attended the South Glens Falls
High School and is now employed

Mr. Jones is a graduate of the
Hartford Central School andis em-
ployed by Woodcock and Son, water
well artesians. He spent four years
in the United States Army and was
overseas for 16 months with the
100th Division. No date has been
set for the wedding.

WILL 3:65“ CLASS
Numerous requests have been re-

ceived for an additional adult edu-
cation class in sewing, to be spon-
sored. by the Hudson Falls Board of
Education; to meet in the afternoon.
To meet this need a class will be
organized for Wednesday at 2:45
P. M. ® the Homemaking Depart-
ment of School No. 2. Interested
candidates should report tomorrow
for registration and the first classsession.
The class period will be from 2:45

 

BAR ASSOC. ELECTs
The Bar Association of Washing-

ton County, meeting yesterday after-
noon at the Court House. elected
Surrogate John H. Dewell of Green-
wich as president to. succeed 'War-
rer: Sears of Whitehall John
vice prescientwith Julian Orton of

THANK You
  

  

Department
  

 
 

-For TrialatOpeningof Term _.
Of SupremeCourt in Vll'Iog

Supreme Court Justice Daniel F..

Fo || methodist Church, 7.
] To the merchanté and friends of |
A the Hudson: Falls Police Depart-

- f ment for their gifts and good
- wishes at Christmas, we are very

A appreciative.

gTho, Hudson Falls Police“

 

on hisdeska- bouquet; of. flowers,
'the gift of the district; attorney's.

| office,
The trials will open tomorrow at}

9130 A. M. with the day calendar)

32, 58, 61, 69, 71, 74, 75,
and 33, .

Six persons were admilted tol
citizenship with James P. Dillion,
naturalization examiner, of Albany]
in charge. They were Manfied A.
Johnson of Fork Edward, & native
of GoLaland Sweden:; Mrs. Made:|

(38 - 39).

{tine Louise Burell of Hudson Rails
who was born in Belgium; Mrs.]
Maureen Jocelyn Phillips of Hudson
Falls, a ostive sof England: Mrs.

'Bom in England: Wilham A, R
[Harkness of South Glens Falls, a:
native of Canada, and Mis. Bima.
Gugum 'Costantino of Whitehall,

| who was boin in Iceland.
Mrs. Katherine King MacLachlan

Cluff of Greenwich, who. was born}
it Canada, was unable 'to be present
and her case was continued until
the next term of court without pre-
Judite,

Officers Installed

At Meeting Held by

\_ Eastern Sfdr Chapter
 

| Ab ceremonies Monday evening in
Masonic Temple, Mrs. Helen Mix
was installed as matron of Hudson |
Falls Chapter, 632, Eastern Star, and
her husband, James A. Mix was in-
stalled as patron. +
Frank L. Cote, past patron of the

pchapter and a past district grand
lecturer of the Warren-Washington
District, was installing officer, as-
sisted by Mrs, Nellie Tripp and
Alien Moore as marshal and as-
sistant marshal, Mrs. Lillian Cote,
chaplain and Mrs Ruth Parkhill,.
musician.
Other officers installed were: As-

sociate matron, Mrs. Mabel French;
secretary,. Mrs. Almira Bunker;
treasurer, Mrs, Alice McCormick;
conductress, Mis. Dorothy «Greene;
associate conductress, Mrs. Leora
Trish; chaplain, Mis. Adelaide Hart-
man; marshal, Miss Mildred Davis;
assistant marshal, Mrs. Aliclk Clo-
thier; historian, Mrs. Ann Mofgan;
musician, Mrs. Helen Stockton;
warden, Mrs, Helen Taylor; sen-
tine], Frank L. Cote; color bearer,

Miss Phebe Wilbur; Adah, Miss
Mary Blake; Ruth Mrs Edna
White: Esther, Mrs. Isabel Shar-
tow; Martha, Mrs, Elizabeth Phil-
lips; Electa, Mrs. Sarah Brown;
trustee for three years, Mrs. Nellie
Tripp; trustee for two years, Mrs.
Tillian Cote.
The matron appointed the follow-

ing committees for 1949: Finance,
Mrs. Katheryn Bovee, Mrs. Bertha
Barbour, Mrs. Amanda Bombard;
neucrology, Miss Geneva Sonn, Mrs.

shine,Mrs. Sarah. Brown, Mis. Ruth
Rowe, Mrs. Heled Whyland; relief,
Mrs. Florence Hay, Mrs. Edna Root
Mrs. Mary Weer. Gifts were present-
ed to the retiring matron and pa-
tron present from officers and
friends. Refreshments were served
after the meeting. Among guests
present was the District Deputy
Grand Matron Mrs 'Tillian A.
Rogers, =

MEMBERS RECEIVED ©

During the luncheon of the Ro-
tary Club Monday noon in the
Kingsbury Hotel, four new members
were received into the club by L.
Berry Taylor they being Super-
visor Percy B. Carpenter, Justice of
the Peace Charles A. Wright, Ken-
meth Freebern and Merrill Smith.
An interesting talk on tuniversal

military training was given by At-
torney Harold Katz of Glens Falls
Mr. Katz, a member of the Military
Intelligence, told of the study by
a commission for need of universal
military training as a part of na-
tional defense. and said that such
training would affect every family
in the country either directly or in-
directly.

TONIGHT'S EVENTS

Strand Theatre, pictures, 7.
Charles R. Paris Hose Co., No. 1,

business meeting, rooms, 227% Main
Street, 8.
Burgoyne Council Girl Scouts,

meeting of Executive Board, library
assembly rooms, 8.

J. W. Wait Hose Company, No. 2,
business meeting, rooms, 65 Main
Street, 8.

 

 

installation of officers,
Temple, 8.

Carpenter Hose Company, No. 3,
business meeting, rooms. 5 Feeder
Street, 8. . .
Union Week of Prayer Services.

Baptist Church, 7:30.
Townsend Club meeting, home of

Mrs. Mary Stewart, 10 Feeder, 8.
St, Anne's Sodality, meeting and

social, convent of Sisters of the As-
| sumption, Walnut Street, 8.

Troop 56, Boy Scouts, meeting,

 

TO DELIVER SERMON
A sermon on "You Are Missing

{Something," will be given by the
{ Rev. Harold W. Griffis of Troy, at
the Union Week of Prayer services
this evening at 7:30 in the Baptist
Church. Music will be by the com-
bined choirs of the partitipating

|churches.

OBITUARIES

Angelo Natale
Angélo Nifale, 45, operator of a

 

{shoe repair store at 91 Main Street
a died suddenly at 8.30 P. M. Monday
fat his home, 18 Mosher EAI,
'-survived by his wife, Antoinette,

J [and three sons, Benito, Angelo and
'Emilio, of Hudson Falls; and one

| brother, John Natale of Schuyler—
| ville. 'The body wasremovedto the
|| Riley Brothers Funeral Home, 5%

I| Main Street, and was
! 1. thfihomme today where friends may

lca

He is

taken to

Funeral services will be condiicted:
lat 9 A. M. Thursday in St. Mary's|

 
J t-Church.
® Cemetery, Hudson Falls,

Interment will be in St.

comprising thefollowing actions: T.}

Sus'm Owen of Cambridge whowas

Tillian Cote, Mrs. Marie Jones; sun».

Crown Star Chapter, Eastern Star, )
Masonic |

1th 6 WashingtonCountyBoard
of Supervisors to serve as 1940;
chairman to succeed. Supervikor'

[Frank A. Moore of Putnam, whosej.
termof office expired-on. De

. péervisors' rgoms in Hudson Falls, ..
Supervisor Jones namewas pre

Theodore Reynolds of Gambridge. |
Supelvisor Hermon Benjamin of
Dresden was named as the omciai
adjourner

-year to rm. before expiration 'of the

Waite.
The board desxgnated Jan. 14 At

10 'A. M. at the supervisoxs rooms
in the First Nationat Bank, this
<v1ilage, as the date for the next
leguiar meeting.

Supervisors Herman Liebig of
Hebron and Oscar Borden of Easton
were named directors of the Wash- |
ington County Soil Conservation
District and G. Harden Gibson of
Hartford was appomted a member
of the Washington County goil Con-
servation District for a term of three
years.
The board adopted a resolution

whereby iimnder the General Mu-
nicipal Law the following persons.
in the county are empowéred to
attend the official and unofficial
conventions that concern their re-
spective lines of work: County Judge
Wyman S. Bascom, District Attor-
ney James Gibson, Jr., Surrogate
John A. Dewell, County Attorney
Waite, Commissioner of Public
Welfare M. Waite Hicks County
Treasurer Crosby Hopkins, County
Superintendent of Highways Ralph
McKemon, County Clerk Thomas
C. Remsen, members of the county
civil service commission, executive
secretary of the county civil service
commission, members of the board
of supervisors, director of the Vet-
erans' Service Agency, sealer of
weights and measures, commission-
ers of election, sheriff. deputy com-
missioner of public welfare and the
clerk to the board of supervisors.

 

Grand Jury Returns
Two Indictments at
Supreme Court Term
 

A Washington County Grand
Juxy, after a record breaking short
session, late Monday returned two
indictments charging crimes against
the same number of defendants to

Supreme Court Justice Daniel F,
Imrie of Glens Falls, in Supreme

Court, this village,
The Grand Jury went into ses-

sion about 2:30 P. M. Monday with
District Attorney James Gibson, Jr.,
of Hudson Falls, and .completed its
work later in the day. Samuel
Weller of White Creek was foreman,
and Thomas R. Remsen of Hudson
Falls wasassistant foreman of the

jury.
Those indicted and arraigned to-

day are: Nelson Harold Martindale,
22, of Whitehall, first degree rape,
.gecond degree rape, and second. de-
gree assault, as a result of an at-
tack on a 17 year old Whitehall girl
on Oct 24, in that village. He
entered a plea of not guilty through
his attorney, Howard TL. Montgomery
of Fort Edward.
Raymond Douglas Connors, 19, of

Greenwich, first degree grand
larceny, two counts, in connection
with theft of an automobile in that
village on Nov. 20. Through his
court-assigned attorney, Mr. Mont-
gomery, he pleadednot guilty, On
the motion of District Attormey Cib-
son, both cases were transferred by
Justice Imrie to Washington Coun-
ty Court.
'There being mo civil actions ready

for trial, court was adjourned until
Wednesday at 10 A. M.

GROUPS TO CONVENE

The committee and the leaders'
round tables of the Washington
District, Mohican Council, Boy
Scouts of America, will meet to-
morrow at the Kingsbury Hotel in
Hudson Falls beginning with dinner
at 6:30 P. M. The meetings will
open at 7:30.
Robert Fresh will preside at the

committee meeting and Paul Mar-
tineau will be in charge of the
meetings of Boy Seout and of Cub
Scout leaders. On the agenda for
the committee meeting is planning
for Boy Scout Week, the district
cireus. and the finance campaign.

SERVICES ON THURSDAY
On Thursday, the Feast of .the

'Epiphany, there will be the cele-

 

 

 

tbratxon of the Holy Communion at
11 A. M. in Zion Episcopal Church,
Members of the Woman's Auxiliary
of the church will receive Corporate
Communion at that time after which

con in the Parish House, followed
with a business meeting.

TO OMIT MEETING
Troop 57, Boy Scouts of the Bap-

tish dhuréh will omit the meeting
scheduled for this evening but will
meet at 7 P. M. Thursday af the
home of Scoutmaster Gilbert Mills,
50 Elm Street.

nra
UNION IS TO MEET

Members of Local 23,Union Paper
Bag Workers Union, will meet Wed-
niesday ab 8 P; M. in Masonic Tem-
ple

DEEDS RECORDED

Deeds recorded at the county
{clerk's office include the following:

Mary M. Mohar of Chicago, Tl,
'to Patsy Pellegrino amd Antofnette
Pellegrino of Greenwich, property
in Greenwich.

Albert Hure of New York to Mi-
chael W. Yuslak and Mary E. Yus-
Izak of Shushan, property in Salem,
Seth Bunker and Dorothy Bun-

ker to Dorothy Buniér of Rings
bury, property in Kingsbury.

Léstet A. Yarter and Theresa B.
Yarter to Mary A. Bazinet of Hud~
son Falls, property in Kingsbury,

 

Astociation, Ind., of Whitehall, to
the Town of Putnam, property in 

 

  

 

  

   

The election took place af thi su-f

sented. to the hoard by: ;gupéryvisor |. ,

by rising flood watersand or New '
Year'sMemesobligedamoveout."i

Thepositions of clerk to the bound |
. &nd county -attorney have another .

terms of office of Clerk Ralph E.
Stafford and Attorney Edward R.!

there will be a covered dish lfunch-|.

and Rudy E.
property in Fort Ann.

Rastirn Adirondack

everaldutpostsin theSouth. Glens
alls zone. °
Sgt. Lutshw §

 

week's cont nuous rams *
Set, LufZ tookan: inspection to

of the lake 'area and states th

 

| tions wereinundated... However, th
water was dropping rapidly yester-
days © {on,

 

TOISSUE LICENSE _.

TAGS THIS EVENING

A branch office of the Motor Ve-
hicle Bureau will be opened tem-
porarily in the County. Clerk's Office-
in the Town Office Building Hud
"son Street, for the issuing of HHicense
tags for automoblles This office will
be open tonight from 7 to 9 and
tomorrow from 7 to 9 P. M.

PERSONALS

Miss Dorothy F. Krolick music

 

teacher in the South Glens Falls f
Elementary Schools, bas returneu
to her home, 10 Terrace Avenug,
after visiting friends in Coxsackie
and Rochester,

TUXIS GROUP TO MEET
The Tuxis Group of the Method-

ist Church will meet tonight at 8
at the parsonage, 15 New Street.

. All young adults are invited.

WILL OMIT MEETING
The Rotary Club will not meet

this evening since members attend-
ed the charter night of the Lake
Gemge Rotary Club last evening

  

 

 

   

     
   

  

     

  

     
    

   
   

 

  

    
   

  
  
  
  

    
  

  

  

  

 

  
RICHARDo HAxs'rUN

Harold C. Arff of Ballston spa,
was elected chairman of the Sara-
toga County Board of Supervisors
at the annual organization meeting
conducted -yesterday afternoon in [
Bailston Spa
Mr.

Haxstun of Moreau, who presmed
'at yesterday's meeting as femporary
chairman. Mr.Arff was nominated
for the chairmanship by Supervisor
Stephen B. Merchant of Ballston
Spa, and the nomination as sec-
onded by Supervisor James J. Mc-
Natighton of Saratoga Springs.
The new chairman was escorted

to the chair by Mr, Merchant and
|Supervisor I. Reed: Brown of Green-
field. He made & brief speech thank-
ing the members for his election
and enlisting their support and co-
operation during the coming year,
The sum of $150,000 for county

road maintenance was authorized
.and several annual reports received.
The Board adjourned until next
Monday afternoon, the regular
meeting date.

AUXILIARY MEETS TONIGHT
The American Lefion Auxiliary

W111 meet tonight at 8 in the Town
Office Building.
 

IN VERMONT

 

. MONTPELIER - 'The Vermont
General Assembly will convene Wed-
néesday for the 39th bienbial session
with emphasis on the clection of

House speaker rather than on &
change of administration.

RUTLAND-A $200 cost-of-living
salary adjustment for each full-time
employe was endorsed by the Rut- |

land school board at its monthly
meeting Monday.

RUTLAND-Bennington, hardest
hit of Vermont communities, figured
its flood damage at half &a million
dollars and secured promises of state
and federal assistance in the clean-
up and repair task. The Rutland

Railroad, another heavy loser in the
year-end flood, speeded work and
hoped to have the damaged track
between Rutland and Bennington
open today.

MENDON-James F. Mack, Men-
don voter, said Monday an injune-
tion will be served against the Men-
don school board if the citizens
vote to send the town's pupils to
Barstow school in Chittenden. Pre-
viously it was announced that a
savings of $2,760 could be realized
if the Mendon school was closed.

RUTLAND-The Board of Alder-
men Monday formally put on record
the city's willingness to comply with
& 1941 contract for the installation
of 225 parking meters by the M. H.
Rhodes company.

RUTLAND - Chamber of Com-
merce sponsored plans to shorten
the work week of Rutland retail
employes fell through Monday when
merchants abandoned Wednesday
afternoon closing.

ST. JOHNSBURY - James W.
Christie, chief of police since 1935
and member of the force since 1928,
has resigned and Officer Joseph N.
Faucher has been appointed tem-
porary chief. ,

MONTPELIER - Deaths in in-
dustrial: accidents in 1948 declined
54 per cent from 1947, with only
13 persons victims of industrial mis-
haps.

MONTPELIERIncomplete re-
ports show that there were 6,300
highway scoldents during 1948, 414
more than last year Fatal acci-
dents numbéred 83 as compared
with 70 in 1947.

HARDWICK.-William A. Part-
low, seven, died Saturday of a frac-
tured skull suffered when he appar-
ently dashed in front of a truck
owned and operated by Alfred F.
mAnair of Hardwick,

ST. ALBANS-John Albert Shep-
herd, 50, formerly of St, Albans, died
Saturday in the Springfield Hospital

from injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident Thursday.

WOODSTOCK - A combinatioh
barn and garage, a two-ton truck

and tools, owned by Alfred Wood at.
South Pomfret, were destroyed Sat-
arday by fire.

RUTLAND-MissJeanette Poulin
'of Manchester, N. H., and Mrs. Ray-|

Mass.,[mond Dube of Worcester.
were taken to Rutland Hospital
Suntlay following & three-car acci-
dént near Brandon, involving ve-
hicles owned and operated by Rob-
.ért B, Condon, 21, of Rutland, Mor-
fis V. Desautels of Salisbury and:
 

Putnam.,
David §. Fisk ahd Grace Fisk to

Herbert and Margaret Cooper of | {
Falls, property in Spring

Street, Hudson Falls.
John McFadden to William A.

of Fort Edward, prop-.
erty in Fort Rdward.
George A. and. Emma Balsden of

Bayside L. L. g Ralph J. Burtorf
lock of Brooklyn,:

Lawrence V. Derton of Glens
Fallsto Lewis Chase and Anua E.
'Chase of Fort Edward, property in
  Fort Edward,

Bernard S. Potvin, 31, of Haverhill,
Mass.

 

RUTLAND-Rufus F. Smith, 46,
of Winston-Salem, N. C., was sen-
tenced in Municipal Court Friday
to a term of three to five years in
the Windsor State prison for day-
time burglary.

 

BELLOWS FALLS--The body of
Mrs, Fannie Giles, 55, of Bartons-
ville was found Friday in the Wil-
liams River, a short distance from
her home. Dr. Wayne Griffith,
Chester health officer, gave a ver-
dict of suicide.

WEDDINGS - Rutland, Miss
Phyllis Elaine Mack became the
bride of Perey D. Davis, Jr., Sun-
day; Middlebury, Miss Barbeta. Jean

Shackett was married New Year's
Eve to Paul R. Fitzpatrick; Rutland,
Miss Carolyn Joyce Shedd was mar-
ried recently to James Lee Wiley
of Manchester,

DEATHS-Bellows Falls, funeral
services were conducted Sunday for

Willis Isaac Jakway, 75, who died
Thursday; Bellows Falls, funcral
services were held Monday for An-
drew Szuch, 67, who died Friday;
Springfield, funeral services were
conducted Mondayfor Miss Mary
Louise Flint, 60, who died Friday;

Poultney, funeral services were con-
ducted Sunday for Mrs, Richard J.
Evans, 57, who was found dead at
her home Thursday; Rutland, fu-
neral services were held Monday
for William P. Mangan, who died
Friday; Castleton, funeral serv-

will be held Wednesday for
Walter Patrick Heyman, 54, who
died Sunday; Poultney, funeral

services for Herman M. Wells, 78,
who died Sunday, will be held Wed-
nesday; Woodstock, Mrs. Owen B.
Houghton has received word of the
death Friday of her sister, Mrs.
Ethel Burditt Baker, 65, formerly of
Woodstock; Springfield, funeral
services for Edgar HomerRobinson,
88, who" died Sunday, 'were held
Monday; Springfield, funeral serv-
ices for Adelbert Burton Wilder,
who died Saturday, were held to-
day; Rutland, funeral servides for
John James Herbert, who died Sun-
day, were conducted today: Rut-
land, funeral services for Miss
Bertha E. Wooley, 67, who died Mon-
day, will be conducted Wednesday;
Middlebury, funeral services for
Mrs. Mary Bartlett, -96, who died
Monday, will be conducted Wednes-
day; White River Junction, funeral

services for Miss Jennie E. O'Neill,
70, who died Sunday, will be held
Wednesday; Randolph, funeral serv-
ites were held today for Mrs, Arthur
Spaulding, 67, who died Sunday;
Essex Junction, Mrs. Lillian St.
Pierre Loyzelle, 87, of Brandon died
hem Monday.

vquiz,8 nsoredby

  

Ariff" succeeds Richard GC, |

'downstairs bedroom,

 

| Organization, will"be. con»:
ducted again this year, it 1. an-
nounced by Stipervising i’r

enter competition.
ograim: will be conducted by Sta- |

tio .WGLNnwith area high schools:
P participating and the first quiz is
'scheduled for Jan. 8 at moon over |

| that station. f
t Scholarships valied at $100 wilt
- be given the contestants having the!
| highest individual scores while the
|-winning team will réceive a cup, It.
ig expected 'that Gen,
| Wainright will award the prites at
] theconclusionof the quiz, questions |
{for which are al} bised on Regents'
Fexaminations.

Jonathan

'The focal High, School team of
dram“ members is scheduled to com-
| pete with a team from Glens Falls
son Saturday,. Jan. 15. DonaldPovie!

| of the local sehool was winner of,
one of the $100 scholarshipsin last.

| Year's quiz program, 'The other
: scholarship was won by Clifford
Noyes and the winning teamwas
from Greenwxch _

 

Worrensburg Youth Is
Given Jail Sentence
In Petit Theft Case

William Laviolette, 17, of 27 Oak
Street," Warrensburg, was sentenced

 

'to 180 days in the Albany County
Penitentiary yesterday afternoon
after he pleaded guilty at Warrens-
burg to a charge of petit larceny in
connection with the theft of a bag
from an automobile Dec. 13.

Laviolette, described by officials
as having a considerable juvenile
record, was originally arrested Fri-

day afternoon by Detective Sgt.
Walter E. Duclos and Detective
Howard Allen of this city followmg
an investigation of thefts of Christ-
mas packages from cars parked in
the Glen Street hill and Berry Street
sections In lieu of $25 bail he was
held'in thelocal jail for a hearing.
yesterday afternoon before City
Judge Aléxander P. Robertson, at
which time he pleaded guilty to
petit larceny; Trooper Joseph Cross
appeared in City" Court prior to the
arraignment with a warrant issued
ly Justice of the Peace Franklin

|| Pasco of Warrensburg, andin the
face of this development, Judge
Robertson sentenced the youth to {
the three days he had already serve f
ed here and discharged him. Trooper
Cross took him into custody im-
mediately and transported him to
Warrensburg for arraignment before
Justice of the Peace Pasco.
The bag taken at Warrensburg

was owned by Coach Thomas Allen
of the Glens Falls High School and
contained a réferee's uniform and
other sports clothing, It was stolen
from a car parked in front of the
Colonial Arms.
While Trooper Cross wasen route

to Glens Falls to pick up Laviolette,
Warrensburg authorities recovered
a tire rim allegedly taken by the
youth from a Glens Falls garage.
This was found at a Warrensburg:
home.

Laviolette is a native of Brook-
lyn and went to Warrensburg about
& year and one-half ago. He had

been eimmployed in a store
there off and on, officials said,
and had twice been mixed up in
petty crimes before he, reached his
sixteenth birthday. The first was

'I about six monthsafter his arrival at
Warrensburg when he entered a
barber shop there. Plated on pro-
bation by the Warren County
Children's Court in connection with
this offense, he later was implicated
in the theft of a camera.
The youth was taken to Albany

last night to begin his sentence.

Corinth

Mrs. (Berna-d; Wheeler
Is Burned When Home

, Is Damaged by Blaze

CORINTH Mrs. Gertrude
Wheeler received first and second
degree burns to her hands, face and
scalp yesterday when a fire of un-
determined origin gutted her home
in Pine Street, Mrs, Wheeler was
carried from the burning house by
her son, John Wheeler, who had

 

been asleep in an upstairs bedroom-| g
She was taken to the Corinth Hos-
pital in the Corinth Emergency
Squad ambulance where she was
treated by Dr. Max Vinicor.
The fire, which originated in a

considerable headway before Mr.
Whegler was awakenedat noon and
turned in the alarm. The Corinth
Fire Department responded and the
fire was extinguished at 12:30, Two
lines of 1% inch hose were laid
from &a hydrant. Fire Chief Paul
Kobliska was treated at the office
of Dr. L, A. Parmenter for lacerated
scalp 'when he was struck by fall-
ing glass.

Other occupants of the house are
Mrs. Wheeler's son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, John Ven-
ables and their son, Vincent, Mr. |
Wheeler stated that the insurance |J
will not cover the damage

Repair Work Continues on Roads
Washed Out by

Estimated As
Floods; Damage
at Least $25,000

 

- Storm swollen streams, described
by the Hudson River Regulating
Board as the worst in 41 years, were
generally back to normal levels in
Warren and Washington Counties
today, but work of repairing washed-.
out highways was still in full swing,
Warren County Highway Super-

intehdent Herrick Osborne of War-
rensburg said that all county roads
were open But manytown toads in'
he Towns of Bolton and Horicon,
hardést hit of the Warren County

{places, werestill closed to traffic and
probably would be for several days..
A county shovel was gt work on the.
Bolton Landing-Riverbank road re-
pairing a quarter of a mile wash
and Alling town thick$ employed
in that area on other damage, and.
aliother was being used on the-
'Thurman station-Mimi Toad where
shoulders and ditches were badly |
washed. The.North '\Creek-Sodom
cotrity rowd, 7

a

 

yesterday morning for the first time |
since the waters of Straight Brook,
went on a raimnpage and carried out
a 50-foot section of road. bed, Other |.
repairs were in progress on the [
Horicon-Hayesburg and the Pali- |-[
-sades-Brant Lake highways, -

Mr. Osborhé said «damage will
reach at least $25,000, with town
roads sufféring from $15000 to
$20,000 of it.
Red Cross workers from Glens

Falls Chapter gave emergency .
sistance to 13 families in the Cam- [
bridge area made homeless by the||
flood. Foodand fuel chetks were [
issued. '
disaster unit headed by the Rev. |J
Harry Campbell was mobilized, and {[
Miss Jean Hogan, executive seore- |
'tary; Mrs. 'William Robinson, home [-I;
service secretary, and Mrs, Clarence {-

The Cambridge Red Cross

Robinson, from headquarters in
'CHlefs Falls were at the scene yes» []

he said, wes opened.| terdafly!U

incipal C.]

Archie Hopkins of the local High,

hooi which is preparingto select
im to The

| school on Thursday, Jan. 20, at 2

had gained i

 

[oratorical contest
 

'The annual 'oratorica1 contest
«sponsoredby Fort Edward Post, 1133, |.
AmericanLegion,. will take place in |
the Fort Edward High School at!
1:10 P. M. Wednesday, Jan,. 12. The
winner will represent Fort Edward]
'at the Washington Gounty contest
whichwill be held in the local high/

P, M. e

PERSONALS

Capt. and Mrs, Robert B. Wood
.and son, Robert, havereturned to-
Lowry Field, Denver, 'Colo, after
spending the holidays with Capt}
Wood's parents, Mr, and Mrs. C E. |
Wood, 62 East Street.

Roy Borrowman has returned fo |
his studies at Utica School of Ap-

 

ing the holiday recess with his par-
erits,Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bortow- |
man;"East Street.
Miss Joan Tillotson has resuuned }

her teaching duties at Ticonderoga.
after spending the Christmas vaca-
tionwith her parents, Dr: and Mrs,

Tillotson, Broadway, Brooks |
Tiilotson has also feturned to his
studies. at the University of Ver-
'mobt and Hilton Tillotson to Utica,

| School'of Applied Arts and Sciences,
Miss Jayce O'Hanlon, student ab

Oneonta State- College for Teach-
ers; James O'Hanlon, Utica School'
of Applied Arts and Sciences, and}
Miss Mary O'Hanlon, Antioch Gol-,
lege, have returned to their respec-
tive schools after the holiday va-
cations spent at 'the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P.
O'Hanlon, Jr., Moreau Road.
Edward LaClair, freshman stu-

dent at North Carolina §tate Col-
lege, has returned to his studies
after spending the past two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
William J. LaClair, Chestaut Street.

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert McQ@uain,
290 Broadway, left yesterday in
their house-trailer for Florida where
they will spend the Winter,

 

COMMISSION TO MEET
Members of the Fort Edward

Recreation Commission, C. Archie
Hopkins, D. Lawrehce Benway,
Joseph W. Del Signore, William T.
Brady and William J. Wetherbee,
will meet at 7:80 P. M. Wednesday

the town clerk's office.
 

TO ADDRESS LIONS
Herold Johnson will give a short

talk on service clubs at a dinner
meeting of the Lions Club at 6:15
P. M. tomorrow in Masonic Hall,

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT
Fort Edward Post, 1133, American

Legion, will meet at 8 tonight in the
Legion rooms in McCrea Street.

 

 

REBEKAH SESSION
Queen of the Hudson Rebekah

Lodge, 297, will meet at 8 tonight
in IOOF Home, Church Street.

BOARD TO CONVENE
The village board will conduct a

regular monthly meeting at 7:30

P. M. Wednesday in Village Hall.

 

MOVE TO GANEVOORT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sweet have

moved from 52 Seminary Street to
Gansevoort. .

FORT EDWARD FILMS
"Sea Spoilers" and "Magnificent

Brute" are current films at the
Fork Edward Theatre.

OBITUARIES

Funeral of Alexander E, Rose
Funeral services for Alexander E.

Rose, who died suddenly Saturday
at his home, 22 Mclntyre Street,

 

 

I were conducted today at the Carle-
ton Funeral Home, 68 Main Street,
Hudson Falls 'The Rev. H. Russell
Barker, rector of St, James Episco-
pal Church officiated and interment
was in Union Cemetery.

Interment of Sandra Dumas

Jane Dumas, eight-week-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dumas,
8 Bridge Street, who died Saturday
afternoon, were conducted today in
St. Joseph's Cemetery.

«Card of Thanks
I wish to thank my many friends

.and ne1§hbors for their duess
uring my stay in the hospital, and,

especially teachers and pupils of the
. Fort Edward Schoo5.
Adv.- "Bud" Morrison.

 

mastér of Fort Edward Lodge, 267,

\| master of Fort Edward Lodge, suc-

plied Arts and Sciencesafter spend- |

1 Ogden; treasurer, Ernest B. Wright;

 

   
   

  

    
  
  

 

INSTALLEDAS

LODGE MASTER|

James t. Malone: whs installed

 

 

F. and A. M., and other officers,
both elective and appointive, were
inducted at & communication last
might in Masonic Temple,
Maloney, past deputy grand meaty
'of Washington District and 'm post

'ceeds C. Halsey Stockton, who serv-
'ed ag the installing officer, assisted
by Gharles E. Eilis, past master.
Other «officers inducted were as

follows: Senior wardel, Harris
Woodcock; junior warden; Luke

| secretary, Dr. Roy E. Borrowman.
Also, installed were the following

appointiveofficers: Senior deacon,
.Carius © Henderson; junior deacon,
Walter Lewis; senior master of
ceremonies, Nelson Putnam; Junior
master »of ceremoni¢s, Kurt Bra-
meri senjor steward, Bradley
Wright; junioy steward, Myron Wil-
liams; marshall, Gerald Irwing
musician, D. Lawrence 'Benway}
tiler, Burton H. Marshall; chaplain,
Chalies I. Grant;: assistant chaplain,

Earl Hoskins. «
Reports of the secretary and ~

trustees were presented during the
meeting,.
The hew master appomted the tol-

lowing committees:
Auditing: C. B. Henderson,Brad»

ley R. Wright and Gerald Irwin.
Instruction: Mr. Wright, Myron H.

Williams, Jr, and Mr. Irwin.
Relief: 'The master and two war-

dens.
Dr, George I. Fielding, master of

Senate Lodge, of Glens Falls, and
several other officers of that group
were among the guests at the meet-
ing.
Refreshments were served and a

social hour followed the Session.

AUXILIARY TO MEET

Mrs. Muriel Buffer, president of
the Fort Edward American Legion
Auxiliary, has announced that the
monthly meeting will be conducted
at 7 P. M. tomorrow at the Legion
Home and will be followed by &
meeting of the county auxiliary.
Mrs. Elsie Scully of Greenwich will
preside at the county meeting and
Mrs. Florence Dittman of Fort Ed-
ward will have charge of the pro-
gram which will follow.

SERVICE LEAGUE H'o MEET |
The Service League of St. James',

Church will mest at 7:30 P. M.
Thursday at the home of Mrs, J,
D. Cronkhite, Riverside. A social
hour will be held following the busi-
ness meeting.

RETURNS TO HOSPITAL

 

  

 

Mrs. George Morrison, West Rive
Road, returned Sunday to New York
to receive further treatment at the
Eye and Ear Hospital where he un»
derwent an operation last month.

"Bud" Morrison, son of Mr. fink.
t

 

CHOIR TO REHEARSE
The choir of St. James' Church

will rehearse at 6:45 P. M. Wed-
nesday at the church. *

FIRE COUNCIL TO MEET
The Fort Edward Fire Council

will meet at 7:30 tonight in the

 

j village trustees' rooms.

TENSION MAY REMAIN ;
PIHTSBURGH, Jan. 4 {P) - IM.

Gen, Walter Bedell Smith, U. S. am-
bassador to the Soviet Union, told
a news conference last night he ex-
pects Russlan-American relation!
"to remain in a state of tension for

|some time."
 
 

Interment services for Sandra:  

TT.eounen1 3 L
a THEATRE:

TODAyxy _ c

John Wayne in

"Sea Spoilers"
=-- Plus ~-

"Magnificent Brute"
With Victor McLaglen

Chap. 10, "Superman" & Cartoon

    

    
 

© Investnient

FORT EDWARD

136 Broadway
  

 

for EVERY PURPO

® New Home

® Children's Savmgs
or any purpose your desire .. onl, 4 _

Stop in our office.

pleased to fit a plan. to your needs.

With $1. or more you may start your

account and earn liberal dividends.

-HUDSON FALLS

SAVINGS and LOANASSN.
Assets $296,000

 

® Education

B

We will "be
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